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------

HO\V mafierly the hand that forlned file 
declaration you haye -hcard.* Remembrance tri
umphs at the impreffive and commanding elo
qucnce., which fireamed from the patriotie lips of 
its manly advocates: how comprehenfive their 
reafoning, how jult their conclufion. As our pil
br offire, they fhed a radiant light upon the 
glooms of the revolution. J efferfon., Ada~s, and 
fix more of the great framers of the declaration, 
YOll fo juftly prize, fiilllive., and their- pervading 
wifdom and example, as our fheltering cJoud, ,vill 
fiiIl fhield us froln a foreign llation, which feeks, 
e,ren now, with ba1eful inftlle.Dce, to bligllt tlle 
harv"efi of our dear]y acqllired heritage. How no
bly firlD ,vas the fpirit of Ollr father~-matchlefs 
their decifion! Hurlillg defiance ill the teetll of 
l'llccefs, with courage growing from opp()fitioll, 
and ,vith Romall fortitlldc, they \VOllld have [0](1 
the encalnpment (Jf the enerny. As ill allcie11t 
Sparta, our only walls \vere cOllrage and tlnaniJll
it)T. Ameriea had no ramparts bllt unionJ 110 ,vatcl1-
tO\\1ers, bIlt the vigilallce of her Ieaders; al1d her 
onlv bafiions ,verc the arms of freerllen. '1.l e 111av 

- J 

fearch, but fearch ill vaill, for all illfiaIlce of dc-
cifion, fpirit, an(l moti,Te like tIleirs : tIle annals 
of Greece and Rome., afford no pJrallel. In vain 

'-------------------_.-
* According to the rules of the Association, the declaration of l nJ~· 

pCT.ldence had bccn rcad, before the Oration ,\'as dclivcrcn. 

'.. . 
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wc look for it in the martiaJ Swede, indignant 
~_t his f1avilh fubjugation; and em~erging, with the 
great Gufiavus, from the mines of the DaJecarlia, 
to repel the fell pane. li1 -vain, in the mortal 
conflicts of the Swifs, all fire-nuous, and laboring, 
with the fpirit o.f th.e immort~l Tell, to. protect 
their native vaIes, and their bleak bills_. No where 
can be found fuch noble firmnefs, a,nimated by a 
concert ro wire, exercifing ftlCh preventive fore
cafi; and crowning ftlCCe~s, at once, with national 
liberty, feIf-government, and the principles of e ... 
qualla\v. 

Prornpted by the lov~ of liberty, their defign 
,vas feCllrit)T; fecurity throllgh union; their ob- . 
ject, end, and aim, our country, her emancipation.l' 
and man. To live, under growing oppreffion~ 
lvith all the expcl'ience of ~ges hefore our eycs, 
were wilfuI llavery : and yet, YOll have feen, that the 
langlIage of argtlment had been exhaufled; and 
the force of reafoll llfed in \rain; for it was not 
before tile feales had been wrefied from. the hands 
of jufiice, and the bandage torn from her eyes, 
1hat the vengeful fpidt of freedom rofe. Then 
,vas the magna charta of the United States ratifi~ 
ed; ratified alllid the din of invafion, and tite 
fhrill elangor of hofiile arms, followed by an aw
ful feene of unprovoked devafiation. Americans, 
it was the fpirit of '76; the fpirit to live in free .. 
(lOnl, or die '\\~ith honor, \vhich rore eqtlal, ever 
equal, to the importancc of the hour; fuperior .. 
greatly fuperior, to the preffure of misfortune.
}J)accd \vithill tlle 1·l11es of warfare al1o\ved be
t\VCell inllcpen(lcllt llations., Ameriea ,vas erccted 
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mtoa feparate commo!::<:ealth, felf-moving, un
controlled" and free: U nfettered" file felt the ex'" 
panfive power of independence: The fcrupulous 
were reconciled; fortified by felf-approbation, 
every horom breathed his country's callfe: The 
fword was ·fanctiøned, and every wrifi was Ilerved. 

The gates of war were before unlocked, now. 

-- "openBy 
~, With impetuous recoil, and jarring sound, 

"The infernal doors, and on ·their hinges grate 

., Harsh thunder !" 

:Sut after man had been tbe victim of defpotifm, 
oppreffion was overcome. After a long night of 
terrors, the Horm of war W:1S difperfed; and a fe
rene horizon followed; freedom was f'ecured, in
dependenee breathed, agriculture raifed its droop
ing head, and commeree began to diffufe her blef
fings. J ufiice and benificence, forbearance and 
charity, fucceeded to injufiice and perfecution. 
tyranny and bloodfhed.. The veftigt;s of def pot
ifm were effaced, and mildnefs reigned. YOlll· 

brows, fathers, \\~ere crowne~l with l1nfading 
\vreaths. Y Oll, mothers, YOtl, who faw and felt 
the heart depreffing feene, behel(l the blifsful 
'change; *' * '* * *' '* '* * * *' * *' * *' and wc 
'all received a rich inheritance,' the focial zeft of 
pro pert y ; and all that adorns and renders li fe de .. 
'Jightful. . 

ff Hea\'en opened wide 

" Her ever-during gates, harmonious sound,. 
et On ,golden hinges turning,--
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'Americans, whence the great fuccefs of out 
fathers? It fprung from their unanimity., and their 
unyieJding fpirit, which, when once roufed, dif
dained. the terms of peace, offered at the· price 
of fllbtniffioll. It was this fpirit which bore them 
triumphant, through an unequa!led revolution; 
and which gave birth and vigor to indepcndence-
our treaflIre, Ollr birthright, and Ollr pride-the 
brilliant gi-ft of heaven to the republic. How aI'e 
,ve to perpetllate the bIeffings, for which tIle~· 
fought? Let us turn to another great fubj-ect of 
this ftated co~metnoration, which, thullgh not 
the. prime caufe of our emancipation, is yet the 
bond of our llnion, the cont'umll1ation of our in
dependence~ and the haIlowed ark of our liber
ties. 

Ameriea Was difeovered at an eventfuJ epoch. 
The art of prillting had fpread the revival of' fci
ence, with incunceivable rapidity. The invention· 
of gunpowder had changed tile art of war; break-
ing the Roman legion, and fhatterillg the coat of 
mail, it opened to the foldier untrodden fields of 
renown, and fpread, before the fiatefInan, ne\y 
fcenes of glory. The mariner's compafs had fiil
led the dangers of the deep, and extended the 
empire of commeree ; leveIling "the mountain 
wave," afionifhed Europe behel{l the way open
ed to a new world. While the facility of navi
gation brought diftant nations home to each other, 
and fcience was diffufed through printing, the fum 
ofhuman knowledge was enlarged, and philofophy 
l"eceived a founder improvement than in all the 
ploeceding ages of the world. White the mind 
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· -,"f-~~t~~::e!lgthenedby- th~ eary interchange of im ... 

I~{o~fn~dnts; and the ~ntroduction of new views; 
prcjudice., too, became foftened hy the attrition 
of variolls COffilntlnication; and tlle reformation 
in religion, illfiilled into the human Ileart, pecu
liar bol<lnefs, felf-poffeffion, and ,7jgor: 111 an age 
fo improved, Ameriea has been peopled. 

We had been taught by the anllaJs cf the old 
world., that natiolls arofe from the gradual increafe 
of pOplllation, tlle- acceffion of neigllbollring 
flates, or acquifitions by conqllefl: that principles 
of flate were lInfoldetl, and fiatt~~ conflitlltiocs 
formed, as enlcrgencies fllggefied fllcceffive ex
pe(lients. It Vlas ref~?rved for an era of the worJd, 
abollnding in :~reat events, and left to an age of 
ilnprovemellt, for a people, widely fpread, to e
rect themfel\res, at once, into a fovereigll and in
dependent nation; ancl to form and adopt a con
fiitution, wire, comprehenfi\re, energetic, and free. 
Yes, equal and impartial as tlle dew of heaven; 
for wp ile it tolerates no inequality among men, 
it affords to talellts, to conduct, and addrefs, tlle 
ampleft fcope; and to difinterefiednefs, indufiry, 
and virtlle, the richefi re,vards;~ and, dra\ving 110 
diftinction in women., it leaves their fuperiority to 
that fpotlefs purity which hea,ren acknowledges 
and extols. It peculiarly becomes a people, who 
owe fo much to wifdoln, to COlldllCt, al1d to 
cOllrage, to rCCllr wit.h gratitlIde to the palt; to 
buoy up virtue, and incite to laudable excrtion, 
ty a grateflll rCCllrrence to heroie acl1ievelnent~. 
It is this gratcflll t'cnfc ,\'llicll a!fell11)J(~s t 11Cfe U lli
tcd States) at this moment, to pay the h':.llnage due 

B 
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to depafted worth-to raife the triumphal arch 
to the firenll0us, tlle unfubmitting MORGAN-to 

fee, in livel}T thought, the lallrel wreathed grace
lill abollt the brows of the generous STEUBEN, the 
good DE KALB, the -accompli1hed MEHeER-the 
avenging fword lightning in the nerYOUS grafp of 
Jhe invincible LAURENs-Laurens, "fitted to 1hine 
in COllrts," or frem the tide of \yar-the dread 
PULASKI, rll1hing on his fate-the hardy PUTNAl!., 

daring hoRs of foes-the wondrous MONTGOMERY, 

\vith more than human fortitude, opening his way . 
throllgh tracklefs deferts, known but to the blood
fiained' fa\-rage~ and the beafis of prey--in firong 
conception the allg~ft fllade of GREEN, in grace
ful majefi)T bOllnd into the car of fame-and the 
fOll} of the felf'-devoted RegtIllIS, in voluntary 
hONdage re'tived in the elder LJ\URENS. But 
,~here-, O matclliels WASI-IINGTON! where, ami(l 
the crolld of patriots, 1hOllld Wf: place, and how 
exaIt, thy facred iliade! Language is impotent . 
. And yet, to exalt the heart of pofterity-to roufe 
the genius of his country, and to firike the breafi 
of man, \\7ith all the force of glolving examp]e, 
"ie difcern him at ~very ftep-he accomplilhed 
all; anclleaving Colllmbia to rep()fe on the work 
of his hands, OUl· fiatefInan, ottr D3.triot, Ollr father, 

.l 

took his ftigllt to hea\ren. Where ,vas his tri~lmph ? 
Abo\Te:- · 

The shades of war-worn veterans around him throngJ 

And bear, enrapt, their honored chief along, 
'''''hile i\ngels, trumpet-tongucd, proclaim thro' air, 
Due honors for the first of men prepare. 
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Where his requiem? Within-He '\'3S lulled to 
eternal reft bv confcious rectitude. Where is his 
monument? No ilone tells where the father of 
his COllntry refts; but his deeds are infcribed in 
the rol1s of time, and will fpeak in the voice of 
ages: embalmed in the love and gratitude of the 
good and virtuous, he lives in the veneration and 
refpect of his mourning people. Thefe are his 
monuments-they reorn the fCl11p11Jred ftone ; the 
fincft parian marble prefents its fla\ys; thy fame, 
tranfeendent chief, knows none. The awful fa
thers uf ancient Greece rore from the ellair of 
Hate to invoke the manes of Thermopylæ-of 
Marathon, and PJatea. Let us, too, liften to the 
fhouts ofSaratoga; alld, while we enthroD.e -in our 
hearts liberty and our country, give to GATES the 
meed he fairly WOD. Let IlS afeend thf~ heights 
of Trenton, and prefs to our beating ~earts the 
banner of independence, ,vhich trem bled on the 
frozen Delaw~re. Let us traverfe the Eutaw fieId, 
and, while ,ve hail the retllrning beams of Liberty, 
lvhich, from that great day, difperfed the lurid 
cafis whic·h had overfhadowed the fortunes of the 
South" (t invoke the nymph, fweet Liberty, " to 
deck the grave of CA1tIPBELL \vith all the laureIs 
of King's mO\lntain. 

Sacred 1hades! we cannot forget you. Per· 
verre mufi: be the judgmeDt of him ,vho COll1d 

pafs lightJy over plains, tinged with your blood; 
hollow and falfe his heart ,vho COll!:! !!!!·~!l '''Ollr 

.I 

mallly honors; ,veak and unnatural the tafte \\"11ieh 
could turn from the contemplation of onr o\\'n 
liberties. 
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Americans, your wilI forbids all foreign themes; 
and though the tragic fpectacle upon the bloody 
arena of Europe, has dra\vn the deep I·egard of 
man., and it has not been Ullllfual to pay that 
people a brief tribllte of refpect on this day., yet 
I have for them bllt the ,vords YOll have heard, 
&( our enemies in war., in peace our friends.~' In 
friendnlip or in enmity among themfelves-, let us 
have DO entangling alliances, and. in both be this 
our individual and national feeling, as we ar~ 
ready to look up to their virtlles and impro\"e
ments, let l~S be careflll to hold an elevation., evel· 
ready to Iook down upon 1heir errors, their vices, 
and their crimcs. To il1ufirate Ollr true hiflory 
requires no foreign aid; its intrinfic trllth pene
trates every bofom, and holds a fecret cOfl·efpon
dence with the fineft feelings of the human heart. 
Its fubject is the fllccefsfullabol-s of the virtuous 
and the emulolls for emancipation, for Iibert)T., and 
the eqllal rights of man. Let us then indulge the 
recollectioll of fcenes equally dear, and mlltually 
interefling. 'Vhile Rhode-Ifland droj:ls· the heart
felt tear upon the defcriptive monument of the 
immortal W ARREN, the firft great martyr to his 
country's caufe., and erects the temple of Ameri .. 
can glor)T upon the firm bafis of Bunker's-Hill; 
Maffachufetts, difpenfing the meed of high loe
no\vn, affigns to GREEN, the great compeer of ,V ASHINGTON, a diftinguifhed niche in the f plen
did dome. Carolina, emulous, but juft looks thro' 
the Iellgthencd villa of her COllntr)1's Iaure]s, and 
diftinguifllcs the ennobIing palm. of Virginia, wa
,!il1g its triumphant foliage upon the ramparts of 
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y ork-TOlvn; lvhile the Orator of Vil-ginia, turn .. 
ing to the South, fixes tlpon the Palmetto Fort, 
~lncl yields to MOULTRIK the ægis of -his COllotry: 
uplifted lvith the prclld recollection, he exclaiols, 
another Themifiocles triumpl:ted over oppofition, 
and repelIed tlle in vading force before they touch
ed the 1hore;* and a~ain has a confederate -re-

"--' 

pu blic heen 1hielded from foreign domination by 
the \VOOdell wa]]s of another i\.thens. 

'Vhile~ on this day, marked out as fåcred to our 
independcnce, lve confpil·e to lirt up virtue by ex
citement, drawn from thore great examples which
have gi,~en name and digl1ity tø on .. common 
COllntr}'., in breathing the Ipirit of a conftitution 
which~ like a kind parent, unfolds its gathered 
fiores lvith eqtlal hand~ and llpon \vhofe prefer
vation depends that indi\TidllaI liberty lye prize fo 
highly-\ve bo~w to hea,~en in gratitllde.,and pledge 
ourfeIves to tranfmit to pofierity, pUl'e and invi
olate, the illefiimable bOOll no\v confided to our 
hands, This is, indecd, the facred duty of each 
fucceffive age, And· already are we deftined to 
lneet the trying COllflict for Otlr rigllfs; for agaill 
has }·eiterated injllfiice forced lIS illtO a ,var wjth 
the fame {trong powe.r, who wouJci invade, anew, 
the choice prerogati\re won \\Tith ro -much blood 
and treafure. In the faithfuI difchat'ge of our du
ty, in every {ituation, confifis the dignity ofhuman 
Jlature; in its neglect, the fouIefi di(gracc. 'Ihis is 

*When ?\loultrjc propofed to c1efend Charlefion hy means of the Pal
metta Fort, it \vas \\'arm ly oppofecl, un~:~' he fllPPc.fitioJl that fuch a de. 
fence \\~ould he inefr.·cPtal. .. 
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at once the precept of reafoDJ and the Ieiron or 
found moral it y . By a compact, freely adopted, 
thefe flates fiand mutually pledged to each other~ 
lf to lurch a confidenee raifed, be the foulefi treaeh
ery, to break our faith,. t-hus interchanged~ how 
foul! Expreffion would be vain. 

Americans, we have taken up arms for Oilr en~ 
llaved feamen and our ravaged commerce., for vi
olenee actualIy otfered, and infolt beyond t~e for
bearance of the moft peaceful nation on -ear_th. 
The cc ge.,tlefi childr~n of the Sun" faw not their 
blamelefs coaft invaded, their fowers in flames, 
their Inca fettcled, and their gold extorted., with 
balf the forbearing patience that we have feen 
our wide-fpread commeree fwept from the face 
of the ocean~ by t\\'o ruthlefs powers, who, ,cpale 
with envy at each others greatnefs," tramp]e llpon 
allla\v to put down a rival, and regard no fanc
tioll when the obj.ect is their own ex.C!ltation-the 
]'lood of O~lr COllntrymen wantonly 1hed upon 
their own decks, \vithin aur own territorial fanc
tuary,and our feamen forced to bondage; and thefe 
nnparalleled aggreffions were continued till f01-
bearance ceafed to be a \7irtue. 

When war ,vas declared bv the confiituted au .. 
tborities; dec1ared by our f;iends, our brothers. 
Ollr fathers, men who '\vould for no tri,rial catlfe, 
expofe their own children to all the dangers of 
the em battled plains, to be neutral were infa
mous; to oppo{e., and thereby to " aid and COffi

fort" the enemy-for fllCh our mother tongue has 
]lO fit name. 



Americans, as Iregard myfelf, refpect YOU,311d 

love my country-as I revere the exquifite mo
rality of revealed religion and truth, I had no 
gall nor rancorous fpirit againfi that people; OR 

the contrary, as our fathers made them atone, I 
had forgiven their cruelties. As an American, I 
have a juft feeling for our ancefiors, and Europe 
is dearer to me than Afia or Africa. As a citizen, 
I acknowledge the abundant conveniencies that 
Britain interchanged for the productions of our 
foiIJ \vhich gave leifure to our wide fpreading ag
riCll1tllre-and I cherilh an unenvJ1ing admiration 
of her national pre-eminence. But, DIY country
men, llpon the prillciples and energy, the unioll 
a-nd fllccefs, with ,vhich this war is COllductedJ de
pend our happinefs and profperity at home, and 
OUT character abroad. I hold, tooJ \vith moralifis, 
that Wal" is allowed to man., only when the object 
is peace and fafety; and fucb aJone, in my con
i'cienciolls belief, is the object of the '\Tar Ameriea 
has declared. Yet, it has been raid, that fillce 
the revocation of the Orders in Council, thOllgh 
,vithdrawn \vith a refervation, needJefs, if not in .. 
fulling, "that we prefent the nO\lel fpectacle of a. 
nation at war ,vithout an o~ject." LayiJlg afide 
.luft retribution for pan infult, fpoliations, and 
blood-lhed, the incentives applied to the favages, 
and the degenerate miffioll of I-Ienry, which, 
though difayowed by their government, I am 

, firollgly perflla{led to lJelie,·e, from their evident 
.. attempt. c\·en linee tbe war, to Jiccnfe the veLrels 
of one port of tlle 1J l1j! c<l Stat(~s. in preference 
to the othcr; a bare tlifii11Ctio:l) "'llicll 111l\fi 111ake 



~vcry hO!lefi: ): ... allkee'8 blood hoi! in his veins; and 
which~ thOl1gh unavailing alld fallaciolIs, the\\Ys the 
fecret hopes and expectations of the enemy. 

Laying afide thefe, and tIle unnatllral extenfion, 
in practice~ of the privilege of blockade, be}'-ond 
a]1 allot,,,ed principles, {et lIS confider the ultimate 
object and the great catlfe for ,~ar. Who does 
not knOlV the progrefs of the iniqtlitollS principle 
by which our feamen are impreffed., lln(ler the 
ellaraeter of Englifh failors? It ,vas, at firft, exer-
cifed lInder the pretenee of fearching for defer ... 
ters; next for their feamen gel1eral1y; then they 
affumed.7 in practice, the right of draggillg any 
fu~ject from an Anlerican verre]; al1d tileir peo
ple, flying from poverty and oppreffion at Ilolne, 
met \vorfe than death llpon tl1e ocean; and what 
the Minifier~ the King, and the Parliament dared 
not attempt llPOll the Thames or Sllanl10ll, was 
exectlted, \-vithout la,v or Dlerev, in an Aillerican ., 
bottom ; antI, with their o,vn fubjects) the natives 
of the Ullited States ,vere yoked ill bondage. 

Since the declaration of war, the Britifh nlinif ... 
for acknowledged to the Hotlfe of Commens, 
that the Admiralty 11acl afccrtained, ill January, 
1811, "that 8,500 failors, actually employed in 
their navy, c1aimed their dircharge, on the ground 
of

e 

their being American feamen i"~ of which Ill1111-

ber he admits, "that 16 or l 700 may have fome 
rational ground for demanding their liberation, 
on proof of their beiog fubjects of the United 
States.-" Tilis his lordfhip deems of little 1110-

ment; and" 00 their part" a " paltry and miferable 



01)jcct,"* as if tlle enfla\Tement of 16 or l 700 citi
zens, ~l\To\ved by the organ of their gO'Ternrncnt, 
were no cclufe for war; fo eafy· it is for the heart 
of nlall to lJeCOlne llnfeeling, corrupt, and debafe(l. 
StlPI)()fe that nlillifter, alld the Prillce Regent, 
WI10 is no more than a ful)ject~ ,vere impreffed 
and avowe(lly detaineJ ill Ollr navy~ or any por
tion of thcir people openly reduced to flavery .. 
\vol11(1 the Britifh government renlain in peace? 

That ålone is a li-ee government, \vhere a deli
berate injury, offered to a fing]e citizen, becomes 
the callfe of all; and they alone defer\re to be 
free, who are as ready to refent the infuIt, and to 
l·efclle the oppreffed., as the ilnmediate ftIfferer 
himfelf. And unlers fnch fentiments are prac
tired, as ,vell as cherilhed, protection becomes an 
empt)r-idle nalne; and Ollr confederacy, our 11-
11ion for fafety alld illdividuaJ Jibert)T, are but the 
footfiool and the ladder, by which the ambitious 
may rife upon the necks of a fuffering, un protected 
peopleo But., in the placc ofhundreds, thoufands 
ha,~e beel1 ilnprclfed; and that too, to figIlt her 
battles, \vithout Ollr o\vn ,vill, witllOllt rea.ton~ 
without law, and againft their own country.or The 
Britilh Minifier, in his candor, ought to ha\7e ad
(led, that lince the declar~\tion of war, thefe im
prefied Anlericans 11ave been 1iterall)· forced to 
figIlt, and ha\'e lhed their blood, and loft their 

* Lord Castlereagh, in the House of Commons, 18th February, 181 3-
+ Among other instances, see the account given by Richard Tomp. 

klns, at Poughkeep"!('. 17th A pri1, 1 n 'j-thar of (~. l"holnas, of tlv~ 
Vixen-the )etters cf Pc!iilbridgc un(~ l~~'Nrcncc, pu'J:i.,hrd in the lntc!ii. 
fjcncer of the 22d Aprii, 1813. 

c 
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iiyes, fighting for Great-Britain, againfi Ameriea. 
Some fe,v ha\1e beel1 difcharged frol1) fervice, 
liPOl} thei .. opell 14 efllfa] to fight·; blIt, ,,'hell dif
(~h~irge(l, lvhat ,vas their fate? To be iJl1mUred ill 

prif()ll fhiIJS.* Such are the rights and llrivileges 
arqtlired b)T t\VO years fervice in the Brjtifll ]la,~)r. 
'l'hefc are facts, my COlllltrymen-, that cry to hea
'~11. E\!cry failol· mllft hold his liberty 311d lire 
at tlle llifcretion of a Britifh officer. Can ,ve ,·ie\v 
ti1e llrogrefs \vithoLlt horror and indignation? 
'\':il0 does 110t perceive that the attack on the 
Chefapcake, in J 807, was deliberate and precon
cert~d-, fl~rther to extend tlle galling encroacll
lnel1t; a11~1 tI10llgh the ilniverfal )·efelltlneJlt of
the United States l·epre"ffecl the audaciolls defigJl, 
'7et like the Illdian tC)lnaha-"vk, it "Tas buried, blIt t() 

;·.'ait a fit opportunity to rife in favage lerl'or. Is 
there a l11all, of moderate forecalt.t ,vho does 110t 

perceive, hatl this been bOl"ne, that it was but an 
eafy fiep to imprefs her pretended failors,in our 
tO\\'11S; 311d you '\VOllld thell 11a\~e feen )TOllr fons 
\#\:rrefted froll1 btfore tl1eir parents e)res; and foon 
your dlughters with them. "I would fooner be 
a {log and })ay tI1C 11100n." . 

'l'be ,-alue of e\~ery rigllt, is in proportion to 
the fecul'lty with which it may be enjoyed: and 
'J\'1~en t}je efiel1tial rigl-lts of a lleople beconle in
i"crurc, thrOl.1gh f()reigl1 illjtlftice alld violence, it 
is 11()t the 11al1\.1 ()f lnall ~llo11eJ bilt t11c fillger of 
l1Ca\"C!1 tllat POillfS to ,'\'ar. ""rar," fays an in
tlcpendentandjudicious llatefman ofCarolinu, "is 
._--....... .....-. ...... ,- .. _-_._-------------....... 

* Cit)' GJle~tc of the 30th April. 
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j un and necelfar)r, \\yhen \vaged to prot~ct and de 
fend the violatcd pecunial'Y interefis of a country; 
or, to defend and feettre tlle fovereign rights of a 
nation; or, laHly and princip:tl1y, to fupport and 
Jnaintain the national honor." 

Now, if the citizen be· fuhject to foreign im
prefsment, he cannot be fafe in the enjoyment of 
any pecuniary right; unlers feeure in his perlon
al Jiberty, the fovereignty.and independence of 
the nation, would be terms invented by the crafty, 
to inlpofe llpon the credtllol1S. E'7cry iI1di,·idtl~1 
cafe is an illvafion of OLlr fo,rereign r:gIlfs; ~!1(1 
the nation WOll1d be loft to all fel1fe {Jf 1101)Or~ 
,vho '~Otl1d not ,vage ,var, to refcile I1Cl· clt!Zel1S 
froln itnprifonment and flrilJes. EVCr)T inflJllCe 
is natiol1al (legradatiol1. . 

The lnonl1rOllS affertion then, ,( tl1at thf~ 'f~r is 
without an objeet," is as irreconcilabfe ,""ith truth, 
as it is abhorrent to the example, and ul1\vvrthy 
the f'pirit of Ollr ancefiors. Tl1ey fOll,g!lt, I) ()t more 
to flop the cunent of oppreffion J than to dry IIp 
the polll1ted fOllrce, \VhellCe ro 111l1cl1 eviJ \fClS to 
flo\v. It ,vas the principle alful11etl, Jlot t!1(~ (lllf): 

of three pence upan tea, which rour~d the lwhl 
~ltl(l reflective. The)' forefa\v fllat tll(~ 1(),,7(~i[ Jioin t 
of human degradation mnn enfue, from the fyH{,ln 
of injufiice and oppreffion, adoprrd by tlli' Britifh 
!larliament. 

Statefmen may d:ffer llpon the policy or a W31e. 
or upon the time when it is to be d~c1ar('d; bilt, 
when once proc1aimcd, and for fuch a CJlll'e, how 
they can difIer llpon the necc-fIity of a "igorolIs 
wflfecl1tion, or the grand principles upon whiell 

c 2 
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it muft terminate., I ha\7e yoet to learil. ~l-he fI)jrit 
,vhich could pro.fecllte the war ,~ith ,·igor~ \vhile 
hoftilities exift, is peculiarly compatiblc with the 
finccre defire o-f peace. Is there an Arnerican, 

. ,vho do-es not \vifh it to end fpeedil}T-, with advan
tage., and to our honor; b'nt is tllere one ,vho 
11ghs for peace, witIlout independence and fafety? 
NOlle-thell Jet lIS pllrfue it., '\vith one Ileart~ and 
flIpport it \vith 11nil~d hands. To waver in the 
firm ,-illdication of our rights, is to ackllowledge 
the monftrous pretenfion of the ellCln)T; a preten
fiOD. of indefinite extent, alld of alarming confe
qllences. 1'0 }rield, !s to 1gecei\·e the yoke~ Can 
\ve- dare ,ve recede ? ' 

.L~meriCallS., ,vhile heaven allows us to be a na
tion., ,ve have great dllties to fulfil. \Vhile ,ve 
J·egard jllfiice~ or charaeter; whiJe ,ve exact obe
<lienee from tIle citizen, ''fe cannot., ,ve dare not 
refufe him protection; for obeclience and protec
tion are ]4eciprocaJ., and depell.lellt upon eacIl 
other. No-\vllile we have ,·irtLe., ,\~e will refill 
this outrage upon moralit)?, religion., and hUlnan 
nature. 

The Britifh orators labour to perfuade lIS, that 
fuch ilnpreffmcnts are al1owable; and at the fame 
time, artfully rnagnify the importance of the prac
tice to their l1ation; to terrif)", ,vith the belief, 
that beillg e'fIential to her fafet)T, fhe can llever 
relinquifh it. But, belie,:e lne, lny countrymen, 
,~henever w~ pt·ofecute the war witll fuch el1ergy, 
as to Inake her feel tlle burthen ; al1d Britain filall 
perceive that our determination is firlD, l1ndallnt-
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fd, refolute, ancl fixt, to defelld OUt· failor3 from all 
thraldom~ fhe \vill yie1d the principle and the 
practice., with all its pretended importance, to the 
j"ull extent of Ollr jllft demands. One unitet!, man
Jy., and perfe,rering enort, fecures us \lictory.1 jlll:' 
ti~e and peace. As the fruit of virtlle is happinefs; 
acti\lity is her flower and glory. But llpon \\ .. hODl 

does it fall~ to breaft themfelves to the imnlediate 
1hoek of war? Upon us., the fecond generation of 
independent i\.mericans, lvhofe nl0thers bore us, ill 
andlince the great cpoch, ,vhen the pillfe of Ollrfa
thel~ beat high \vith liberty and fuccels. To us thcy 
ha,·e left the Ilonors, and _the labors of def{!Dce ; 
\viill lIS, the)~ have depofite(! the f pJendid bOOD., for 
,\:-llich tl1ey fOllght: and 1haII we not tranfmit it 
to their gralld-cllildren ? 'Tis an act of gratitude~ 
and a de bt ,ve owe to OU~ fires; 'tis an inviolable 
dLlty to our country; tlle \Toice of pofierit}7 calJs 
aloLld; alld the eycs of nations are fixed lipOl1 

the fole remaining repllblic. We wi114~fend the 
l~ights, f01· whicll Ollr fathcrs bled, and tlle roil 
\\"here the)7 repofe. It belol1gs to ilS to 14 cflfi: a]} at
tacks from \vithouf, and to put do,~n al] tlJlnlllts 
,\!itllill. It is our pecllliar provillce to qlliet the 
fears of mothers; and to gi,~e fecllrity to the aged, 
to the innocerlt, and to the infant. 

Alne)"icans, could I catch the flamc \vl1ich 1hot 
from Chatham's eye., Vlhen to aparliament, afton
ifhed and anlazed, he exc1aimed, ~'America mllll: 
and \\'ill l)e free ;" invited by your confidence, it 
IhOllld animate and make )'Ollr heroifm blaze 
before your eountry's eaU. · 
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Formed by the fovcrcign hand of nafur(', for a 
mighty empire; it is not Ille jeaJoufy of the 01(1 
world, \vhicll can arrell Ollr high career: Our jjfc 
:lnd deatll are il) Ollr own Ilands : "linited lve COD

quer,'" divided I \filt Ilot fl1i1pofe the 1111-

hallowed libel. No., my countrymen., Ameriea 
:fhall be free, independent., and great. ln filCh a 
caufe h~aven will f pread its broad fllieI(1 over the 
bann~r of jufiice : 

., The God of battles will ftimulate yoar arm," 

., And bre the foul, \~itn ardor not its o~\'n." 

To tlle great defitflies-.of-the nation_, the_ pre
eepts of our fathers fhall perfnade, thcir example 
l~ad., and their expcrience dircct us with l!nerring 
:JIm. 

'Ve have feen an infant nation, lJ,T unanimitv, 
., -

rife with gigantic firength, and achieve its inde-
}>en(}ence, in d~fp!te of the proudeft kingdom of 
the -old \vorl<l., ,,,hore force ,vas deemed irre.fifti
ble, and lvilOfc Tcfources ,vere lIlllimited . .l\ppre
ciatc then ~·ol!r UniO!l; call110t llpon reafon alone, 
but array feeling on ils {id~. It mufi not depend 
llpon the cOJlfiittltion a!one ; thOllgh reftil1g llpon 
that great compact., it nlull be nOllri111ed by this 
annllal celebt4atioJl; and clleriihcd bv Ollr tl1011ghts 
2nd habits: Truths the mofl palpable, requirc to 
be invigorated by falutary practice. 'Vithout 
practical de\"otioll, ,'ai!} is the illflll~nce of Ol11· 
benign religion. \Virhout the ready interchangc 
of kind offices, friendihip, the funlhine of lire, is 
darkened with fu!»icious ]owerin~: ncglcct his 
claims, or mcet them wlth cold averting inditler-

• 
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encc, and l11at bro\'l \,h:{-Il feems {Ilc arch ol- he~
'·f!l~ contracts in frO\~llS; 11lat eye ,,,hich med bc
nignant light on eycry gloom, W'jllloofe irs luRre; 
and that borom, the refllge in adverfity. its cheer
ing warmth. Let our union be the tie of brothers 
,~ho \a:ere nOllrilhed at tllt? fame maternal breafr, 
fcd at the rame board., and tutored by the famepa
tcrnal hand, though, in riper J'ears, they yield to 
dcftiny; the one plOllgil$ the hazardous main, alld 
builds in diftant climes his fame and fortulle ; the 
other prefides at home~ and directs the COIIDCi1s of 
his country: thOllgh apatt, a reciprocal corre!:' 
pondcllce unites .heir facred friendihip, and pre
fcrves the earlieft impreffions of their hearts ; ftill 
familiar with each other's thoughts, each acts upon 
the other~s plans, and friendlhip forms the rclifh 
of their forlIs. 

Americans, -in the great honr of our ftruggle, 
,vhen e'-ery movenlent ill the ne,,-, flJled the o]({ 
world wilh e~pcctation~ tllc public good .vas the 
foJe great olJject; and e\~ery pri\1ate moti\·c, a. 
mean confideration. Thofe~ \\~ilO fillce were ri
vals, knew no di\rilion. Th~ approach of dangcr 
was the lignaI for union; ::md e;lch., accordillg to 
his pecu1iar fkilI, bec~ln~ tI1C lcader;t the ~liltiades 
of the day; and a1l, juft ~n Ariliides, }iclded., not 
to his fuperiority, but froal true Yirtue., which is 
always forbearing in h\:r claims. 

And yon, my COlllltr}1J.llCll, \,"ilO pal1t for fame" 

helieve me, fuch are the men whom pofierity wiH 
kno\v; fuch narnes alol1e \,·ill live \,9ith tiJnc.
They oyerlooked a littl:: tcmporary popularity, to 
make future agcs :!a thcir G ',', :1. 
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\Ve are at war; and tho' no difciple of the phi
Ioropher~ ,vho fuppofed it the natural u:!te of mal); 
yet I cannot perceive the neceffity for an inglo
rious peace, at the expence of a fingle effential 
right. Nor <loes it require profouIld fagacity to 
forefee great national advantages arifing from 
our prelent fituation. Befides an inca1culablc 
improvement i~ the manufactory of every article 
of domefiic convenience and prime necemtL ___ _ 

---- -wliich is daily gtowing ollr· ofth-e -exctufion·of------
Britifh manufactures; befides this acquifition fo 
effential to trlle independence; to be happy at 
home~ ,ve mllft make ourfelves refp~cted abroad. _ 
Nor will a great object of national incitement - . -InJure Ollr union. 

Such, in man~ is tlle relllers love of a(lmir,ltion, 
that if YOll deny him food for this \ paffion here~ 
he lviII look for it elfewhere, and ha,~illg fixed 
his affections abroad., tlle character of his OlV)1 

COllntry hecomes itlfenlibly leffened in his efiima
tion. Sti1l, l1n\villing to" avo\y national degrada
"tion, or unconf( ions \vhy, he cafts the gall of con
tempt, nQ~ tlpon the nation, but llpon fome portion 
which he underva] lIes, all(l. deeply reproaehes 
them as li "iworthy and degenerate. Hence party 
feelings have been embittered, and ha\7e rifcn to 
a pitch~ which not only ferioully in\"ades Ollr 

peace, but encourages our enemy. 
Americans., we lvanted a bond of national gIo

ry; and that glory opens to the fight~ it dawns 
3l1fpicj()IJS on the deep. FLIture ages 'will turn~ 
with kindlillg e)res, to the exploits of HULL, JONES, 

DECATUR, B.~INnnIDGE, and LAWRENCE, as gi,:rillg a 



new character to the Repllblie. The Dame of 
the Coiistitulion will give vigor to the failor's arm, 
3Jld the lTt,ited StattS \vill !t~d aradianee before 
his e)"cs_ Can there be a tlr{lnger ill!~nce cf 
,,7hat has been raid? LateJv~ Ollr na\T~r lvas ttle øl _ 

fLJbject of more tIla:l a mere diffcrence of- oDil~-. ~ 

Jon; now., that {he has nobly done her duty, and 
revenged her country's wrongs, pr~judjcc and op
pofition have heen laid upon the altar of patri~t-
iliui= ~ - L __ 1...----- 1 - --11-~- - . . ~ ---~ur nav-y--~as=~:.tt:~!D~~-~~'?Jnt-- _. __ . 
for the affections of the nation; andlvhen _ m~-n - .. 
regard., efteem., and love the rame gt:~at and mel:
torious object., -from that lTIOment they begiil to 
~egard., to et1eem ancl to iove one another. Is 
there aught in \\rllich .i\meriC3., froln Ne,v-!-Iamp .. 
1hire to Orleal1s, is more l.lnited~ tilan in the Io\-e 
311d adOliratioll of Ol!r ii1t~!lt navv? Is thcre a 
heart 'VIlich does not feel ,~ith e~lllt~tion that 

. fhe is the conlffion propert)' ? AlnerieaIls, I efi:'lY 
in \'ain to (lo jllfiice to a theme fo important, of 
fuch feeling-cha14acterifing TOY cOl!ntr}T: UPO~l 
this there is all impotellC}Y in ]~1:1guag-e~ aJ11 
thOllgh( mocks the afpiring \yifh-I canilot reach 
the elevation due to our na'lal ,·icto!~. Is there 
an American who docs not catch fer hilnfelf a 
beam of their glory? Is it diffip3ted tit--Gil the o
cean, w]lere it has covered C\Terv G?!1l-IJo·'lt, ar!d 

J 

infiiJle(l itfeJf info e\Tery Lettel~ (~f ,,1'1artqllc? Is it 
bounded by the jO}yflll coafis? Is it lilnited to the 
triumphant citics? No, it is 1pread over the in
terior, it per\'ades the heart of the country, it 
firikcs the mountains tops, and undubtes UP0U 

the extcnded \vatcrs of the \\'eft. Bllt paillful 
D 



now becomes the tafk-exql1ifite e"cry emotion. 
The funeral pall of LAWRENCE obfcuffs Columbia"s 
fight. Type of thy nation's fame! Thy noble, 
daril)g~ ardellt heart~ has loft the~ tothy \veeping 
(:ountrv. Shorthas been the career of LAWRENCE, ., 
but briJ]iant and energetic-dear to Ameriea. He 
was caft in the very mould of heroifm : 

C~ His form was of the manliest beaoty , 

C~ But death"-tåis, this was thy unkindest cut. 

He fell with the fpirit of Charles XII., who, 
when a bullet pierced his brain, infiinctive1y the 
hero cljnched his r,vord: In the fever of his nlor
tal lVOll0ds, ,vhen deli .. illffi feized his brain3 the 
-11Dcol1qllerable Ileart of LAWRENCE fiill beat with 
ullabated ardOle: cc Fight on, my fello,vs-f~l\re the 
fllip-," ht? cried. The roe has honore(l him, and 
yet that roe has meanly fiolen a wl·cath Ile can
not wear. _y es, \vhen the liclltellant of the Shan
nOl1 raifed the Blitifh coIors abo\:e Ollr o\vn, ,vhicIl 
none had dared to firike, it was an .A·lJlc.,.'ica1l, 
whofe noble foul, indignant at the fight, and 
fiung ,vitIl his COlllltry'~s \vrongs,- could not lJrook 
the degl'ading fpectacIe., and levelling his winged 
\"Cllgeance at tile offcnder's heart, lai(l tIle Britifh 
officer lifelefs 011 the deck.* 

L.AWREl\CF, 1.{7DLo,\1', alld theil· Spartan balld, 
}ielding but with the lan pulte of lire, fhall form 

* The British accounts of the action statr, that theiT officcr was ~l.oe 
by one of thcir O\\'n crew, hecaufe he inao\"crtentlv ,vas placing the Br:
tj~h eole-Is unde1·, instead of over the American, whic h is ir·cTediblc i and 
the conclusion, t.hat he "9as shot by an Amel iean, is irre~istible. 



our navaI Har. Their brilliant example, like -the 
- fweet watch-Iight of the pole, 111a11 guide ·and di.:. 

rect the emulous navy of their country. . 
Wherever our foldiers have had an opportuni

ty., they too, have done their duty. The knell of 
PIKE }>ervades the ear: cc As if an Angel fpoke, I 
feel the fo)emn fOllnd." But can he be unfortu
nate \vho died, like Epaminondas, and .like Wolfe, 
in the arms of victory? The Roman fathers dwelt,. 
with grateflll praife, upon that eodes, who, to 
impede a purfuing enemy for a fingle moment, 
\v-})ile his retreating fellol'ls razed the Sllblicean 
bridge, devoted his generous lire, a voluntary 
facrifice, to fave his native city from difhonor.
And the mufe of hifiory pours out the very foul 
of raptl114 e 11pon the Grecian foldier, ,vho~ pllrfu
ing a flying hoft: from the plains of ~Iarathon to 
their 1hips, feized a Perfian galler., and having his 
hands fevered, in fucceffio~, from his body, ftill 
firove, lvith defperate efforts, to impede the roe, 
and feized the 'veffel \\1ith his teeth. __ 

Dauntlefs PIKE! A\renging bolt of ,var! Give 
me the glittering compafs of thy f\vord: ho,'.' e1re, 
defcribe the halo ·of thy glory; how exalt that 
f piri t., w hi ch w hile the hand of ra te p reJled hard 11 pon 
his ebbing lire; fiill difdaining felf, and ):icldillg 
all his fOlll to \Talor, e,Tcn in the COll,Tlllfive tIlroes 
of death, fri)) 11rg·ed his fol(liers Ol}, 311d lJ3<le them 
fave their COllntr\T's honor. \\lllCl1 t 11C fiaJlcJarcl 

ei . 

of tlle enelny \\ras brollgllt to ~!Tllre tlle \V()llndccl 
Jlero of their fiigllt, a facrcll triq,mpll ligl1t.c() 111) 
his dying eyes: He ]aid his hand lIpon his brave 
heart,. to attel! tlle fcelillgs of his {'ou). "I (lie 

~-



contented," raid tlle magnanimOtlS ,v31·rior, and 
~xpired withotlt a groan. .LA.. dreacl example to 
the roe: He was the plulne of \var: l"'he Marcel
lus of his COllntry, cro\vnetl \vith early Iall14cls: 
Like ~1arcel]us, the lame of PIKE had rifen \vith (\ 
rapid and vigorclls afctt1fCI011: Like_him, too, he 
()p'ened tlle way t(~ ·~~l~.iory, ai1d his rellown in-
creafed in ma:~r~itllde to his . fate,. like tIle declin
ing fun which broadens upon the horizon. He 
is gone--bllt fweet is his tieath, 'V~10 dies for his 
countrv: With his blooll he feaIs the dOOln of ., 
tyra.nt~. Tlle pra)Ters, the {"(;ars, the thanks of 
~veeping be~llty v-laft 11is foul to heaven., and his 
afhes form the f~~'jil ,vhere freedoln gerluinates.-
The l11erit of fllccefs is ill proportion to the dif
fiClllty. the dallger, a11d t]1C l11eans of achieVflnent. 

Ofa]1 th~ 1nllrces of \1ir:~!~, that of an elevated, 
U11 conqllerable lnil1d, \vhich can contemplate, 
without diflnay, tlle extil1ction of lire; and, with 
Cato, fee llillno,red cc the ,·,-'reck of matter and the 
crufh of "\vorlds," is the moft attractive and glori~ 
OllS in its cOllrfe. This infiant hOllr cal1s tlPOl1 

the hidden patriot: The mi11d of the hero fe~s 
ne-w gIory in every obHac1e~ and. difplays his 
grcatness in adveriity. Upon what would the 
fatne o'f our al1cefiors depend, but for the difap-

. pointments, perils" and difafters of the Hevolq-
• tlon. 

In the fifth year of the war the Britilh forces 
were directed to the South. Charleflon was re
duced, and Lincoln captured. The defeat of the 
llnfortunate Gates ]eft no bOllnds to Britilh tri
umph. The country was given up to fyfiematic 
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plunder, and we felt the fcourge of unprincipled 
warfare: Ollr cl1l1rchcs \vere \\Trappe{l in fl a.m es, 
and every 11111)ridled paffio11 fet at ]arge,.311d e\Oery 
enornlity comlnittedJ that COIIld firike w.ith terror., 
break th~e fpirits, or bcnd the mind to fubmiffion. 

The Britilh arln'· '\Tas a col1ection of aliens and 
~ 

natives~ \vhofe audacity was llnbridled; the very 
fons of havock, "ti1eir wafie ·W3S wealtll, their 
·birthright plunder; alld this, their holida)T, toril 
out from pcace and facred to diforder." AIICic11t 
barbarity \\~as revi,;ed; alld, ,yoe to the cOllquereu, 
became the order of the day. IJrivate rllill nlark
·ed their footfieps; c, ro enormOllS illdee(l," f3)1S 

the ·pithy llillorian of the re'lo1ttt-ion, "that thore 
who li,·ed at a difiance, will fcal:cel)T believe \Vllat 
was attefied by thOtlfal1l1s of e)·e-\Vitlleffes." The 
enemy met no effectual oppofition tin the war 
approached the \"eftern frontier, and roufcd thore 
hardy rons of Ameriea, whofe limbs the moun
tain air Ilad knit. Ånilnated l)y the f~crecl duty, 
fr WhOln all ill public, or irl pri\~ate, ,vorfllip," and _ 
led on., ill t11e firfi warn1th and fervor of tIleir 
fouls, by the gal1ant CAMPTIELL, thev hancn to the 
foe: SterIl is OLlr lnOlll1t, the nlall1}T warriors faill 
- upon its i'ugged heights Fergufon feeks his fatc, 

But not,\,7jtI111anding t]1is l)ri]li~lllt cxcrtioll of 
ulltutored valor, and fhe fplcndid victory at Cow
pens, over a greatly fllpcrior force, ~fORGAN, whore 
indigllal1t courage had led llim to all adve11ttlrollS 
lengt~l, was cOlnpelled to retrcat throllg11 illtillite 
hardfhips, and Cornwallis aO"'nmed the conqucfi of 
the three Southern flates. III ROln~ll arr()gance. 
Cornwallis Carolinienfis alrcady founded ill his 



· tar. At fhis gloom'y period Carolina 's patriots 
fhone with unri\yalled lliftre. 

Stimter and ·~ILlrjon~ by a fucceffion of deci
five actions., uphelll tJ1C arm of o}Jpofitioll. \Vhere
e\yer thcy nl0ved., their followers \vere inr pircd \vith · 
llnconqllerable courage GADSDEN counfelled his 
COllntrYinen with profollIld fagacity : the PINCK-

• :N~:YS fet a noble example of difinterefiednef~ and 
patriotifm; and the RUTLEDGES., in the true fpirit 
~f Ilcroifill., (1imiIlifhed every peril., exalted a11 
Ilopes; an{~ by tile noble eloqtlence of ulldallnfed 
trllth and fllagnanimity,fanned tl1e declining flame 
of Liberty .. J3uoyed ltp, by the Godlike principles 
which had ied them on., their cOllrage rofe in the 
front of danger; ·-unfhaken~ and Ull}~ielding, they 
fiemmed the torrent of national calaniity ; defpi": 
flog all. danger tIle}? ftood forth the bulwar1: of in
dependence.,· and by their firmnefs left fortune 
alone ill fatlIt. \'lllat,but the iOlptl1fe of correct 
princil)les, actuated lJY a bold yet reflecti,ic fpirit, 
cOllld ha\Tc fllfiained Cllr fathersJ againfi fuch dif
altrollS events, and fllCh fell deeds; and' though 
wc fllot) 1(1 dra \v a \Teil O\7er a mOllfier~ fo hideblls 
and dercrrncd, as the depravity of man., and the 
geIlerollS Ilcart \\10l11d exclainl, humanity was 
fuf penucJ., not IoH; yet weak indeed were the 
natiollS, \\'11ich ,\'ould not learn wifdom froIll dear
bOllght CXIJcrieJ1CC. 

Tile facts rclatcd are \Vrittcil in the l.>lood of 
Ollr al1ce!iors; and tIle f1110king l·llillS (Jf lIa\Tre
(le-G race, Fre n Cll-' to \\~ Il -' alld l-la In l) lOll., aga ill 
declarc, in <1gonizi.ng terms., the principlcs of 
0111· inhu111~ill foe. 1"0 wllat Cl1d 11a\~C thefe 



h3rmlefs vilbgcs lx~en burot? Haye we, in a fingle 
il1fianceJ I>rovoked the OlJtrage? Ti,e (Iectl is 110-
examp]ed in modern \varfare, and catl be ~lttribu
ted bllt to the (!c\-.:'ncrate councils of a llation • . ....., 

\vho to the fcalpiilg l~llife, re~l \vith hllman gore. 
adds, withol1t renlor!-c alld \~ithout c~ltre, the re
lenllefs firelJralld. 

But therc is one other (iee({ perpetrated at 
lI~mpton, by fhis unprincipled loe, at whicil 
e\rery geIlerotis alld n1anl}~ feeJillg of tl1e hlJman 
breall recoiIs \vitn horror ; a deed WIlich e':ell 
barbarous nations abhor, and confpire to pro
fcribe. Britons~ if )-OU lveep not bl{)od for this.. 
then degenerate indeed is the man of t he new 
world. Then diel the \\1311ton holt~ l\Tho O\Ter-ran 
the country., \Vhell the fatIlcrs of Arncrira fled for 
fafety to the mOlllltains, en force onr chafie motl}ers 
311d heget a degellerate race., 'Vi10 boall the name, 
but are not warlned by fIle blood of heroe~. Nf, ... 
my COul1trJ7men., tlle gelliline IJ100d 9f )'Ollr fires. 
the crimfoll Wllich leaps il1to )1011r manl)T cl~epk~ 
fIle indignant ftafh from ever)T eye forbid 3 galling 
thought. Thillk of }{atnptoll alld her \!i(;lated 
daughters. Courage of my country, reft tholl 1ipon 
thjs atrociOlJS dee{l. IITl~~gC 110t t:1C forrn of one 
exciting caufe bllt tIlis, till thou cal1ft l11eet Ihis 
daftard foe. 

}~ t tl1c darkefi hOllr of tl1e Re,\Toltltion, \,'hen 
tIle bofol11 of Caroliila Ilad \veIJ-nirrn l'llnk l)c • . ~ 
neath the fetlled gloom which ovcruladowed her 
political expanfe, and dcfpondency lowcfn} 011 

every brow, the "oice of feraph~; \\ L:fpcrcd IJope 
,- l • t\ I· • '1 1 ,1"1 , 't \ ~ "h -. '!', "., '. n " • , .. " _ , . • • ,. , \ •. '.'- " • ; \.ltlJIll. l c,tH)llg, .li.\.t·~ .• \. ~ (.&" lJl~·. ,il()r" il6·"·t.~!) 



the latent fparks, which, even under the heaviel 
danllJs of rnisfortlJlle, infpired Carolina's fOI1S. 

than __ the condllct of their fair partners, whofe 
hearts throbbed in unifon \vith the chord of 
events. They lhllilned the fe!live boar{l of the 
conqllerors" and the attracti\~e mazes of the ball, 
:Ind retired to weep o\~er their country, or heat 
the lvounds of the fiigmatized rebel. 'J~he glo1fy 
filk ,vas exchanged for the mantle of griet·; }-et 
their fibres \\Tere ner\=ed by the neceffities of the _ 
d3Y; and their e)~es, bcaming \vithkindredcourage, 
diffufed a fecret fortitude, and buoyed IIp the fall
ing confidenee of man. In the midfi of ruins 
this geIn appeared: In a night of Gothic darkllefs, 
this crefcent ilione. ':c Their fortitude (fays the 
veracious }{oll]tr:e) gave firmnefs to man: They 
defpifed thore \\ho lvere not enthllfiafts in their 
COllntI)?'S c3l1fe, and fubmitted to hal·dthips and 
difficllltiesJ \vith a heroifm, \vhich has never been 
excelled :'" cc ancl (contint.les the p3triot foldier) I 
can _\vith faret)? la)~, tIlat their conduct, during the 
,var, contributed mllell to tlle independence of_ 
Alneriea." And ·is there no\V no f(rong arm to 
defend their COllCh froln 111ft, and their daughters 
from polllltion? At the thought the genius of A
meriea reddens \vith 11nCOlntnoll ,vratll; the arm 
of thefe fifier flates wil1 no\v COlljoiJl all 111eir 
force, and the f\\~ord of Walllington ,\~ill leap 
fronl its fleeping fcabbard, keell, fiel·ce, alld ter
ril)le. \Vllat callfe has faiJcd ill \vhich you were 
llnitetl? Bllt 1et nle 110t llrge tllat geiltlenefs, 
\vhicll is t}1e centille] of ,vomall ; and ,vhich fltr
pnfed, leaves Yirtllc much cxpofed; 110r invade 



that delieaev., which is her buckler, and which, ]aid 
J 

afide, ]eaves ,"irtlle half fllbdlled. And yet if crc 
the fons of freedom \~ooed, with honefi ,·O\VS, the 
maid of eloquence, come as when the fen-id Gre:' 
ciaD \von thee for his count1)"; or as ,~hen thy 
prefe!lCe graced the for11m, alld flled the Roman 
eloqllence" f\vcet as tl1Y fifter's fong, O! come 
infpirit this fhort appeal: teach us to trace the 
gentleft mazes of the foul, and to enlift for my 
couIitry the chafiefi virtues.of the heart. 'VouId 
YOll who take the cc impri~oned foul" of )Touth, 
and cc ]ap it in El)lfilIID," emu]ate the heroie ,vorth 
and valor of your moth~rs; and, unfurling the 
ftandard of independence to the lover., bid him 
hallen, with her e3gle's Hight, and win yon, be
neath her bands of union and her fiars of fame; 
or tell him, dauntlefs at the cla1h of f\\'"ords., to 
earn his COIJntl·Y's thanks, and woo ~'0U., kneeling 
at the fhrine of patriotifm. 

l\fatrons of the revolution, as YOll in vited by 
YOllr example, fiill _te,:ch them by your pre
cepts, 110t to love YOllr rons lefs, but their 
country more. Chafie partners! Need lve per
fuade YOll? YOI1, whofe happinefs is Ollr pre
cious object, \vhofe ,7irtue the bright l·e\vard 
of toil? No, for it is enrolled by the merits 
of your mothers: It is infcribed in our hearts by 
the fanctity of your o,vn ,~irtl1es; YOlI ,\Ti)l be the 
fair exemplars in Ollr callfe, and yielding to YOllr 
country's dearer claims, own no fenie beyond the 
common welfare, the public Ullioll, and the na
tion's glory. 

Let Inc 110t offer to· Alnel"ican (',"es, tlle ROlnall 
.,/ 

atln, l·ifing, flill victoriolls, from the fatal fiel(ls of 
l~ 
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Cannæ; whcre the flain lvere not numbere(l~ bIlt 
the infignia of falle~ knights meafurcd in file 
bulhel; but fuffer me to remind ,TOU of the un
yielding fortitu.Ie and perfeveranee' of our fathers: 
I would exhort you by their great example., and 
infpire YOll \vith that radiant patriotifm \vhich~ at 
their countris eaU., was aiming fingly at their " 
COllntry's good. 

\Vhile battles 1hal1 be renowned., not fo .much 
for tlle nllmbers engaged, as for keen and COln
pofed courage., and perfe\'ering fortitude., that 
of Bunker's llill \\7ill COlltinlle to attraet the 
notice of hiaDry . It was" to characterize a peo
ple ullllfed to arms; anc Oll~ fathers weighed 
tileir 0'V11 example. l'hey moved to battle~ fc-:
reile all (i cheeril~g as the morIl; defcen~ing on 
thcir (:o~).lfr)~'S f(}~s, tl~ey \vere terrible ,tS \vhen 
the coIJc('ted tilllndel- of tlle eveIling breaks. It 
'\!as ~'ollr 'l"JlernloPJ' Iæ and YOllr Leollidas, and a 
chofen band \vere the price we paid. WalTen 
fell, as the fpear ~f Hector from the lhield of A
chilles; though fal]en~ flil! glittering ill the ~uft; 
the fon of Peleus might trernbIe at the gIeaming 
fragInent. 

In '76 the Britilll parliament redoubled e.\7e
ry ('ffort! and ordered a triple attack. Bur
goyne, aIded by the blood-polluted fayage., emer
ged from the forcfts of tllC North; but Gates_ 
poifing on his own arm the fate of war, appalled all 
force, by able oppofitipn., and made the yelling 
favage and the boafied lion crouch. Clinton 
and Parker hllrled the Britifh thullder in the South: 
Here the fword of Cilrolina, raifed by the gallant 
Moultrie" received their brutmufulmcn, to point 
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it ~arlnlcfs to the decp. l'he Ho\\·es directc(l a 
hireling hoft to tlle centre ()f tlle linion ; and 
\Vafbingtoll, fkiJled cc ill all the calls of \\""ar·s vafi. 
art," re,~r~d l:efore fllperior force, but recoiling 
on tqe haughty roe, ftruck the coup-de-main of 
l'renton; and by his brilliant fllccefs at Prince
ton, <J,ifpelled the evj) fortmles of his country. ... 

Americans, it-l,"as no COll1ffiOll conflict-oll one ~ 
tide a kingdom ,vas- the pri~e~ on tl:e other, the 
independence of a natioll. Hea\"ens! had 1TOU 
feen him and his li itle band, ,vhen the infuriate 
Cornwaliispreff~d upon 3000 ragged troops, the 
hope of independence. Ho\\' liitle \\"ere they 
kno\vn bv the cofiulne of ,~ar; bilt fearlef.~ at the 

.I 

pofi of danger-ho\v ,vell~-by their lnall1)~ fronts, 
and ~heir fix t brows~ Recoiling \vith all cllergy tl13t 
no prelfUFe cauld. fllbdu-e, V~~afhingtoll recroflecf_ 
the Delaware. Sileilt our \Varri()TS walked-" the -
fullen march was-dUDlb;" no trumpet's foun(l \vas 
heard-the fpirit-fiirring qrllnl 'vas hU111Cd; no 
banner wa'ied; and all t~ie pomp- of 'V3r ,·vas fiil
led. The hardy fons of '7 6 were traced through 
frozen l·oads by· tlle blood whicll iffued from theil
naked, laccrated feet. Vengeance, fedate and 
fierll, ,vas broodillg on the fla\lghter of tilei:.: 
COl111tr)T: alld the gloom ofmidnight encreafed the 
lnaddelling horrors of the feene. But brotller~ 
alld tried compa.nions filJed the ftead)T hands.
The \vrongs ofmartyred Jerfey ,\'aked a lion in the 
fol(lier's breafi; hllnted in hi~ o\\~n f()reits, he felt 
all his nati,re cnergy uprollfed; hi~, {tatlire towere(l; 
his creH grew loft y, and his piercing cye glcamed 
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upon the roe. A band of lucklefs Heffians met 
his fury; rout was inftant, wide~ and wild. 

Could I, my countrymen, pronounce thofe thril
ling accentsofthe magic fpell, which ope the grave 
and furt the dead, the fpirit of our fathers lhould 
hover over us at this eventful era, and animate 
the country. Their courage lhould ex alt, their 
patriotifm infpire, and their example fwell the 
bearts of our admiring pofterity. 
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